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'lhle flowcr of the heroic race in the n-eig,'iliourhood of Salcem,
were the IlClary's Grove Iboyi,," whose chief and champion was
j ack Armstrong. IlNevcr," Nwe aie assured, Il wat thcre a more
Senerous parcel of ruffians thawi those over v<honi jack held
swvay." It docs flot ippear, Iuowever, that the terni ruffian is ai.
together misçplaccd. 'l'le boys were in the habit of 'initiating "
candidates for admission to society at New Salem. "They first
bantered the gentleman to run a foot race, jump, pitch the inal],
or wrestle; and if none of these propositions seemed agrecable tu
bum, they wvould request to know what lie would do in case
another gentleman should pull his nose or squirt tobacco juice ini
his face. If lie did flot sein entirely decided in bis views as 10

%Yhat slîould bc donc in such. a contingency, perhaps lie wouid be
nailed i.n a hogshcad and rolled down Ncw Salemn hill, perhaps
bis ideas iwould bc brigblened by a brief ducking i the Sanga-
mon; or perhaps hie îvould bc scofféd, kicked and cuffed by a
great number of peisons in concert, until he reached the copflnes
of the village, and then îurtied adrift as being unfit cornpany for
the people of that settlement!" If the stranger consented to race
or wrestle, it was arranged that there should bc tout pl~ay, %Yhich
wouid lead to a fight ; a proper display of nicue in which was
accepted as proof of the "gentlemnan's" fitness for socicty. Abe
cscaped initiation ; bis length ai»d strength of Iinib being ap-
parently satisfactory evidence of hLu social respeqtability. But
Clary's Grove was ai last brought down on him by the indiscretion
o! his Irieîud and admirer, Offutt, who eas already beginning to
run bun for Plresidei, and whose vauntings of bis powers made a
trial of strength inevitable. A wrt:stiing mnatch was contrived
betweeti Lincoln and jack Armstrong, and nioney, jackknives
and whiskey were frecly staked on the resuit. Neither combatant
could throw the other, and Abe proposed to Jack t0 'quit."
But Jack, goaded on b>' his partisans, resorted to a -foui,» on
which Abc's righteous wrath blazed up, and taking the champion
of Ciarvs Grove by the throat lie '-shook bum like a child." A
fight wus iipending, and Abe, bis back planied against OffutWs
store, was facing a circie of focs, when a nuediator appeared.
jack Armstrong iras so satisfied of the strcngth of Abe's ýrm,
that bc at once dcclared hum the best feliow that ever came int
the setîlenient, and '1ue tiro thenceforth rcigned conjointiy over
the rougbs and bulbies of New Salemi. Abe secns always to have
ased his powrer hunxancly and 10 have donc lits best to substitute
arbitration for wur. A strange mian cornîng into the seulemient,
on being beset as usual b y Ciary's Grove and irsulted by jack
Arinstrong, knocked the bully dow~n with a stick. jack being

as strong as tiro of hlm vins going 10 Ilwhip, him badly," wben
Abe interposed, IlWcll Ja'-k, what did you say to the nuan ?
j ack repeated his irords '<And irbat wouid you do if voU WeCT
in a strange place and you were called a d-d liai M' Il Vhip
him by-." "mcae that man bans donc tî you no more than you
have don% 10 bum." jack acknowlcdged the golden rule and
Il treated " luis intendeti victim. If there were ever dissensions
beîween the two ",Crusars" of Salenm, it ivas because Jack Il'in tlîe
abundance of bis animal spîirits " %vas addictcd to niling peciple
in harrels and roiling tlien down the luill, while Ahe was always
on the side of mercy.

Abe's populariiy grew apace; his ambition gresv with it ; ii
is astonishing how veadity the plant sprouts on thant soil. He ivas
ai this lime carrying on luis education evidently wiîli a view3 to
putblic life. Books wcre flot easily found. FIe wanted 10 stgdy
E nglish Grammar, considering that accomplishment desirabie for
a statesmian; and, being bold that there was a grammar in a house
six miles froin Salemi, lie left bis breakfast ai once and walked of(
to borrow it He wvuld slip away into the woods and spend
bours in study and thirdting. He sat up laie ai night, and as
iight was expensive, miade a iMaze of slîavîngs in the cooper's shop.
He waylaid every visitor te New Salemi îbo had any pretence 10

schoiarship, and extracted exfflanations of thîngs wbichi he did
not understandL It does not appear that the work of Adaun
Smith, or aruy work on political economy, currency, or any linan-
cia! subject tell into the hands of the studerit wbo iras destincd to
conduct the most tremendous operagions in the whole'bîstory of
finance.

The next episode in Lincoln's life which nmay be regarded as
a part of his training was the conunand-of a conipany of militia ini
the"I Black Hawk " war. Black Hawk iras an Indian Chief of
greal craft and power, and, apparent>', of fine character, irbo had
thse effrontcry to object te being improved off the face of creation,
an offence wbich hie aggravated by an hcreditary attachment to
the British. At a7muster of the Sanqamon company at Clary's
Grove, Lincoln iras elected captain. The election was a proof of!
bis popuiarity ; but hie found it ratber bard to manag~. his con-
stituents in the field. One mornig on the match the Captain
commanxied bis orderly to formn the ccmpany for plarade; but
irben the orderly called Ilparadie/." the men caliezl "lparade" 100
but would not fallint li ne. i'hey bad found their way to the
officer's liquor the evenine l4oie. l'le regiment had to mîarch
and leave the companyv *tliid. About ten o'clock the company
set out 10 folow; frit *ben it Lad marcbed tivo miles Il fit
drunkeu ones iay &dov*,hnd slcpt their drink off." L.incoln, ivho
sceens to have beeni~erfectly blamneless, iras placed under arrest
and condemned to eh'rry a irooden sîvord ; but it does flot appear
that any notice iras -taken of the conduct of that portion of the
sovereign people ivhieh lay dowuî drunk on the miatch iren the
arrny ivas advancing agaînsi the enemy. Soniething like tbis was
probabiy the state of tbings ln the Northern army nt the beginning
of tbe civil wr, b<fore discipline had been enforced by disaster.
The carnpaign opcned with a cleverly-won victou-y on the part7o!
Black Hawk, and a rapid retrograde tmovet-ient'on the part of the

jmilitia, as to, which re %iili be content t0 say with Mr. Laînon "of
drunkernessl no public accounit makeg mention, and individea!
coirardîce is neyer to bc imputed 10 :Xinerucan troops.", Ulît-
matciv, hiwever, Black Havk iras overpowercd and nuost of his

1 mien met ilicin doc'm in attempting to retreat acnoss the Mulssissipi.
"During this short Indian carnpaign,' says one irbo teck part in
ir e Lad some bard trnes, often bungry ; but ire bad a grent

t deal of sport, especiaily a: nights-foî racing, soxc horme racùsg,


